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Drama Deportment Spotli gh ts 
Five One-Acts in Next Billing 

Scheduled for Morch 18, 19 
I• ive one acls ar' 011 th bill for the next drama presenta

tion s t for far. 18 and 19, in F llowship Hall. Tb p lays, 
in order of prescutation, are wmy Morning, directed and 
act d by Mr. and Mr . Jam Hoclg s; The Far Away Princess 
by Herman undcrmann und r t11 ' direction of [r. Dougla 
Hume, James 1\1. Barri 's The Twelve Pound Look dir ct d 
b Keith Hnmm I and Patty P e; Job's Kinfolk writt n by 
Lor tta Caroll Bail y and direct cl by Pat Payne; and eith 
Hammel' present tiou o 'wuiay o ls Five Pesos b Jo · -
phina iggley. 

A S11n,,11y Momi11g is a duologue ,- ------------
done by two alums, Jam Hodges W Id D f p 
and his wife Mrs. Diane loyd Or ay O rayer 
Hodge . l.n thi play two former 
rovers, now aged meet in the park. Scheduled for Sunday 

ach recognizes the other but 
won't reveal bis own identity. 

The Twelve Pound look, a high 
comedy, stars Pal Payne a Kale 
and Keith Hammel as 'ir Harry 

ims. Kate leaves ir Harry, her 
former husband, becau e be de
votes himself entirely to hl one 
goal success. Sir Harry remarri 
and i knighted. A a typi l o[ 
;1cknowledgemenls for wi ll of 
congratulation, Kate return by o· 
incidence. Martha foDonald plays 
Lady Sims. Toomb , U1c butler, 

Lindenwood will observe WorlJ 
D ay of Prayer Sunday, eb. 19. 
The Ve ·per program will be .::on• 
ducted by members of the tudent 

hris1ian Association Junior ati-
1 

lexander, president, and 
Jeannie Mattern, p t pre ·idenl, 
will gi e talk concerning the affil- 1 
intion of with the orld tu· 
dent hristian Federation. I 
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Star of 'Conversation Piece' 
Judges 1961 Romeo Contest 

Gaylord Ellison 
Best Choice 

by /011 Rollins 
fter struggling_ through a n w

in[ ted ride in t. Loui ru h hour 
traffic and a frantic ·earch 
(•through hall of lhe Chase hotel) 
we stumbled (hoping for a quiet 
pince) into a different world-a 

tudio, 10 meet the judge of the 
Dark',)· an nual Romeo Conlest. 
Mi s :.ve}yn !men, star of TV's 
" onver alion Piece," and director 
of Women' Affairs for KLPR-TV 
in t. uls wn.s our able critic. 

Out big green steel box was the 
object of interest at the bustling
not-so-quiet tudio· it housed the 
a sortment of po ible Romeos
and there were over 100 eutrant.-s 
in thi year' contest. Mi Elmen 
began her earch for Romeo. 

Rmo 
"Rom o sh uld he a composite 

picture f all the e categories " he 
aid, as he began her work. huf-

i played by Bob Hilliard. 

et in a courtyard of a crman 
country inn. The Far A ll'CI)' l'ri11,·e.1·~ 
prove that illusion i more impor
ta nt rtbun reality. A sudent, l• rilz 

lrubel, played by Stephen Karda
leff, falls in love wi.th Princes ' von 

Baker, Drane, Skaer Express Personal Opinions 

Concerning Student Election for Top Council Office 

lling, rling, categorizing, and 
pointing for two hour finally 
brought our Romeo - Gaylord 
"Uison. • Here he is-he's your 

Romeo;• she smiled. "If men 
cou ld he caller! h1 ciou he would 
be that, don't you th ink?" said our 
pert judge. "My he's intelligent; 
he'd be hard to keep up with, but 
certai nly worth it." Gaylord is 
5' 11" ta ll, blue-eyed, has blond hair, 
and working on hi doctorate at 

eldcrn, Gudrun SchotUer, when 
he sees her through a tclc cope. 
lly chance Fritz meets hi lauy 
love only to find be pref I' hi 
iJlu ion to reality. Other membe1s 
of the cast are Emily milh u 
Baroness von Brock, Juliann Bot
torff as frau on Halldorf, addy 
Reiley as Liddy, Judy H, le 
Milly, Frieda Miller as frau in
demann, and Linda lilnar as 
Rosa. 

Sunday Costs Firn Pesos, a l)Olll· 
edy of si tuation, concerns jeal usy 
complicated by medd ling neighbors. 
Bo~ta, Jackie Hami lton, suspect s 
Fidel, Robert Hilli ard, to whom 
1,hc is soon to be married, is car
rying on with Celestina, addy 

( Comi11ued 011 page S) 

Fifteen Pledge 

Honor Society 
Alpha Lambda Delta pledged 

fifteen new members eb. J 4 in I he 
library club room. Formal initia· 
tion is scheduled for Mar. 22, 11 

month after pledging as stipulated 
by the nationa l rules. 

In order to join Alpha Lambda 
Delta a freshman must attain n 
3.5 average or belier. national 
organization, lpha Lambda D Ila 
hu over JOO chapter throughout 
the nited Stat , six of whjcb were 
e ·tabli hed this fall. Another 
pledging will be held in tober of 
1961 for thl year' freshmen with 
an accumulative two- cmester av
crag of 3.5. 

Pledging this ·eme ter are the 
following: Julia Adamson, Anoe 
Brightwell, Betty Bya see, Char
lotte CoUaday, Linda ox, u an 
Davidson, Susan Rea Davis, Joyce 
Hamilton, Karen Hartong, ar h 
Bell Kline, ue Ann Matthews, 
Molly O'Reilly, Mallalou Roth, 

ally nyder, and ue nyder. 

ancy Lou Baker is a hri ·don 
Education major from Lebanon, 
Tenn. For lhe pa t year, she ha 
be n vicc·prc ident of the ludcnt 

hristian A ociation ocial k!ll · 
repr cntative, student coun elor, 
member of Student Education o
iation and Human Right:.. 

Lion. ln her freshman year, 
ncy Lou wa pre ·ident 

the Junior SCA Cabinet. a 
sophomore, he was one of three 
dorm presidents al iccolls for lhe 
fir t nine weeks of the chool year. 

Baker 
How can the LC Student Associ· 

11tlon be governed by the student 'l 
l feel that the Student ouncil 

meetings should maintain the ir 
present representaLion plus reprc· 
scntati es from Honor Board, 
WRA, C , and other organizn· 
tion o that more i u may be 
pre ented for action. tudenl a -
crnbly hould be a time for the 

opinions of the tudeot ouncll to 
be e pressed and a time allowed 
for administration and faculty to 
pre cnt their opinions to the stu• 
dent for discu ion. Therefor , 
the tudent body's opinion will be 
heurd before a finnl decision. 

By having an Honor Board rep· 
resentativc I fee l we could have a 
better working relationship be· 
tween the student body and Honor 
Board. 

1 feel our "campu " sy ·tern i 
n t ensible in it present ct up. A 
" ampu ·" for a minor infraction 
i often I.he same as for a major 
infraction. 

l o I strongly believe our pr~ • 
en1 "cut ystem" hould be revi ed. 
I propo e to use Student ouncil 
iniluence to give a greater ut 
freedom. 

I realiz,e that these propo al 
will not he easy to achieve. How· 
ever, if we are to have a Student 
Govemmc,u we must not be afraid 
t land up for new ideas and new 
co urse of action. 

berefore, I pledge my earnest 
support to the student body. 

aroline Drane, an Engli ·h and 
history major, comes to Linden· 
wood from Kansas City, Mo. She 
i pre enUy ecrelary of the tudenl 

hri tian ociation and a mem· 
ber of the Griffin Stall, a yearly 
lilcrary publication. Last emester 

aroline took part in the ashing· 
ton eme ter program, studying in 
Wa hington D.C. al the American 
Univcr ity wil.h five other L.C. 
. udents. In previous year she 
ha been active in AJpha Lambda 
Delta, a fre hman honorary oci· 
cty, and held the office of trea urer 
in the society. 

Drane 
1 believe that above aJI else the 

ludent ouncil of Lindenwood 
needs to be democratized, to be 
brought before the students and 
made ubject to their approval. 

l f i n d among Lindenwood 
women an allitude of inquiry and 
thoug_htfuln s, and it would 

to me that a thoughtful 
per on cannot help but ques
tion authority. I submit that 

tudent ouncil now operates, 
n a mall group of repre entnlives 
deciding policy and presenting ii 
to the tudcnt body as a decision, 
lls nnturo is more authoritarian 
than democratic. 

To remedy this, I propose that 
tudeat Council activities be made 

more dorm·centered When an im
portant malter appear before the 

ouncil, repr entative ~ h o u I d 
make ~ure it is di cu ed in dorm 
meeting. tabulation of votes pro 
and con on the i ue would be sc· 
cured Crom each dorm and thus 
provide the Council wilh tangible 
c idence of the support behi.nd it. 
This would also serve to inform 
the tudents of the work the 
Council is doing so that it could be 
discus ed and improved upon. 

I hope that if anyone questions 
the workabil ity or necessity of my 
propo al they will approach me on 
the subject and I shall be glad to 
di 0 cu · it with them. 

Martie Skaer, a Kansas City, 
Mi ourite, is a biology major. 

hi year she is a member of 
Honor Board, on the hou e luff 
of Sibley Hall, business manager of 
the Li11de11 Leaves, a tudent coun· 
elor, and president of Triangle 
tub. he held a President's chol· 

nr hip in 1960·61 and erved on the 
on titutional Revisions Committee 

for tudent ouncil. Martie also 
was ecretary of the Republican 
Party al the Mock Political on· 
vention last sprin g. 

kaer 
ive planks make up the plat• 

form I offer to you, the student 
body. ach represents a willingness 
to erve and a situation which I 
feel need· improvement. 

The first plank is my responsi
bility and loyalty to you. The pres
ident i your mediator with the 
admini Lrlllion and mu l do what 
he feels i right. To do this, she 

must be opported by you and able 
to work well with the admini tra
tioo. 

Miss Elme11 Formulating stronger chool pir
it i the second plank. I propose 
to do thls by integration and com- Yale Univer ity. But who does he 
bination of clubs, removal of the belong to'l 
inactive clubs, and through tho M t Murl'iageable 
'ocin l cou n ii by having more Tit le of Most Marriageable 
event such as a ll-school dance off seemed the hardest to pick for Mi s 
campus. Elmen, but af1er seriously consider-

nve ligating and reporting to ing tho entrants her choice was the 
y u the merit and demerits of the "kind and understanding" face of 
upper- under cla integrated dor· Dale Mo er boyfriend of Dottie 
mitory system is another qu tion Reed , Butler fr hman. " nyone 
1 feel the Student Council should in the . ervice, i a good dependable 
take up. husband ," h added quickly. Dale 

I al o propo e to better inform h, it fr m Indianapolis. Her choice 
the new freshmen of the "why .. of almo I wa pancake-baking boy 
Lindenwood, for example, why but after much contemplation be 
cert in ca e come ·before the Hon- decided he would be loo hard to 
or Board and others, house pre.~i- cook for. "Tha t mighty impor
dent why we do not have unlirn- lant." 
ited cul', why we have chapel and Mo t Kissable 
vesper services. This could be done "Mo t kis able - WOW - that 
if the tudent governed bodies, should e ea y." qu ipped Miss El-

ludenl ouncil, Honor Board and men a she sorted through the 
the others worked more closely stacks of indeowood's men. "I've 
together. The fifth is a personal got him, he' Herb Sadle.r, hmmmm 
plank pledging sincerity. I Continued 011 page 3) 
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What's A Student Council For? 
The student council is composed of students. 
The student council represents the student body. 
The student council is open to suggestions. · 

The student council holds open meetings every !\fonday 
night. 

The student council is not telepathic and, therefore, cannot 
know what the majority of t he student body wants unless it 
is told. 

True, the Student Council cannot work wonders, but it can 
work effectively for the welfare of the majority of the stu
dents IF it knows what they want and why. 

The Linden Bark is fully aware of the merits of students 
discussing their government and devising what they feel to 
be better plans and systems than those the college ·now em
ploys. If these plans are never discussed outside. o'f th~ group,. 
however, it is hardly the fault of · "an admiliis,tratio~1 who 
won't understand modern progressive youth'. ' or of "a farcical 
Student Council" that these plans are not carried out. 

It is the responsibility of the Student Comicil to present 
NEW thoughts and plans to the administr a tion. It is the 
responsibility of the administration to consider these thoughts 
and plans and put them into effect whenever they are both 
practical and possible. 

It seems strange that some students feel tha t their only 
responsibility is to run down the other two groups for not 
fulfilling their functions. 

EVERY STUDENT ON THIS COLLEGE CAMPUS HAS 
A RESPONSIBILITY TOO. It is her responsibility to see 
that her feelings are presented to the counc,.t.l so that it may 
evaluate them and then act upon them. 

Should an idea or plan be a truly good one and it is re
jected without adequate reason, then and only then is there 
any justification for complaint. 

We live in a changing world. Most of us are aware of 
this; some of u s are aware that a ll change requires some 
action. Presenting an idea in a dormitory room is not the 
right kind of action-presenting an idea to the Student Coun
cil is. 

The students of this college would do well to remember 
that they too have a responsibility. Surely it would be b e t
ter for them to act now and complain never .... or later. 

All Bark and No Bite 

...., ..... · .. ~-~-Faithful Columnist Says Yes 
To Plea for Words of Wisdom; 
Typewriter Ribbon Needed· 

It's one of those soggy-type 
nights and it's late - terribly late. 
l wonder if anyone ever wrote a 
column on a sunshiny day. I cer
tainly never have and I've written 
a lot of columns in my four years 
at Lindenwood. It seems impossible 
but I know that everyone of them 
has been written at a very late 
hour on a very wet night. 

Usually every year at this time 
l'm thinking about my final column 
forever. Guess I'm getting older 
and slower. Really no guessing to 
it-I know I am. 

My firs t column of this year 
aml l don't really have much to 
say. Freshman year I knew so 
many hysterical things about so 
many people I could have written 
the whole paper. My sophomore 
year l used a couple of names 
twice. Junior year l was beginning 
to make up names. 

Now I'm a senior. Seniors don't 
seem to know much of anything. 
Maybe that's the value of a college 
education - learning how much 
you don't know. Some seniors arc 
trite. 

Allegedly he idea of a column 
is to use as many names as possi
ble. Everyone knows neat things 
about their own classmates. (If 
you don't believe this "historical 
proof" just throw a doubting look 
in Bev Bohne's direction.) But 
what is neat? 

Terry Ross has new contacts. 
Margi Bassnett has new snow 
boots. Nell McGee has a new car. 
I need a new typewriter ribbon. 
Neat? Cou ld be-at any rate, 
don't be too hasty with your value 
judgments. 

June Tn vlin and Nancy Babb 
have been accepted to grad school. 
Diane Humphreys broke down and 
applied . l'l l never get out of this 

one if I don't get a new typewriter 
ribbon. 

·Gay Pauly has graduated and 
is working. Jane Bost already has 
a job for next year. Wanda Wear 
is going to reorganize our whole 
governmental economy fifteen sec
onds after graduation. lf you could 
get a job, how long would you have 
to work before you could nfford a 
new typewriter ribbon? 

Sue Allender beat the old champ 
Linda Gillespie and won last se
mester's gold star for outstanding 
typing and I can't even get a new 
ribbon. 

Back to triteness. Now you 
know all about the seniors, and as 
this is my final column forever I 
want you a ll to remember: O.ld 
columnists never die, they just 
fade away (unless they're lucky 
enough to have new typewriter 
ribbons). J.E. 

Candidates Given 
Campaign Spece 

Since active campaigning is a 
new innovation in the Student 
Council elections this year the 
Linden Bark has decided to allow 
the three candidates, Nancy Lou 
Baker, Caroline Drane, and Martie 
Skaer, a maximum of 200 words 
in this issue. 

In an article on page one there is 
some space devoted to their activ,· 
ities on campus; however, the Bark 
staff feel the campaign issq~s 
merit greater attention. 11 

On Tuesday, Feb. 21, students 
will go to the polls set up in each 
dorm. At st11dent assembly that day 
each candidate will be introd uced 
by her campaign manager and will 
then deliver her own speech. 

Letter to the Editor 

John Wehmer' s Art Display Creates Controversy; 

Harry Hendren Defends Abstract Expressionism 
On most. college campuses and ' ence on all geographic areas of this 

in most communjtie.s, the time is I country. Abstract expressionism 
Joug since pait when modern art is so embracing as an art movement 
must be defended. We have be- that it is subject to many individu
come accustomed to and welcomed al and experimental processes. 
the impact of modern art on archi- It is my belief that most of the 
lecture and industrial art and have experimentation leads to fadism, 
adopted a resultant new aesthetic both on the part of the artist and 
attitude in America. the buying and viewing public. A 
, A number of us continue to find small number of artists involved in 

ourselves at a Joss when we see the general movement are not vie
contemporary art which may be tims of the desire to sell and meet 
called abstract expressionism in the public at its own level but are 
one of its many forms . This move- moral agents attempting to make 
ment had its beginning in the post- themselves heard on their own 
war school of Paris, but the center terms. 
is now New York where it contin- Lindenwood has had an oppor
ues to flourish. and exert its influ- tunity to see the work of one of 

Outside LC 

Kennedy Announces Solution 

To Gold Problem in America 
ln a special message to Congress 

last week President Kennedy c1.sked 
the American people to spend less 
in Europe when they visit there. 

He suggests that the gold prob
lem can be solved if American 
tourists are discouraged from buy
ing numerous and costly souvenirs 
abroad. The President asked Con
gress to place a $100 limit on the 
amount of foreign goods which re
turning travelers may bring into 
the country without paying customs 
duties. The present limit is $500. 

The President's proposals were 
given a bipartisan welcome in 
Washington political circles today, 
but several congressmen thought 
maybe the ideas didn't go far 
enough in helping solve the gold
shortage problem. Senator Evert 
Dirkson, GOP senate leader, called 
it the most important message to 
come to Congress this year. 

Rusk W urns People 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk, at 

his first news conference last week, 
warned the American people of 
the serious days and hard tasks 
that lay ahead for the U.S. in ne
gotiating with other countries to 
end the cold war. 

He indicated that the new Ken
nedy administration is considering 
whether Red China should be in
cluded in the soon-to-be-resumed 
disarmament talks at Geneva. 

Rusk reminded reporters that 
just because a new administration 
had taken office was no reason to 
believe that the cold war should 
automatically stop. 

Kennedy's First Week 

weeks ago were allowed to go 
asboree last week. Thee ''pirates" 
st ill held the ship. 

The political situation, the up
coming national elections in Por
tugal, appeared to be the main 
reason and impetus behind the 
ship's seizure by Portuguese sai l
ors. The search, carried on by 
destroyers,, tankers, nuclear subs, 
and 18 planes had been on a 
seven day search of the vessel un· 
Legal complexities prevented any 
able to spot its exact location. 
world power to recapture the ship 
and free the 580 passengers. There 
is still a question as to the conse
quences of the pirateers, alhough 
'Brazil has offered them political 
asylum. 

White House 
The personal Kennedy touch ,to 

their new home, the White House, 
has begun, Mrs. Kenneedy and 
William Walton, chairman of the 
federal Commission of Fine Arts, 
toured the White House to find out 
just what needed to be done. 

J.R. 

Clevenger Reviews Book 
For Historical Society 

The Mississippi Historical Socie
ty asked Dr. Homer C. Clevenger, 
chairman of the history department, 
to write a book review for their 
publication. 

D. Clevenger reviewed the book, 
Louis Hauck, Missouri H,istorian 
and Entre Preneur, by William T. 
Doherty, Jr. Dr. Clevenger, an 
expert on Missouri history, has 
written several other book reviews 
and assisted in the writing of a 
volume on Missouri history The 
book by Mr. Doherty was pub
lished by the University of Missou
ri Press in 1960. 

these latter artists in the exhibit of 
paintings by John Wehmer. This 
letter is written for those on cam
pus who are seeking a communi
cation from his work and are 
courageous enough to turn loose 
many preconceived ideas and value 
judgments and run the risk of being 
offended by having their thinking 
challenged. 1 have been through 
this process in judging Mr. Weh
mer's work and can promi.sc that 
the task is not an easy one nor a 
pleasant one, but one through 
which you will arrive at a better 
understanding of yourself and your 
time and can in some way by cre• 
ative viewing identify with the 
creativity of the artist. 

A great deal of contemporary 
art reflects and is as empty as any 
reflection. Chaos, confusion, frag· 
mentation, offensive relationships
all of theese can be found in mod
ern painting. These are simply nar
row views of our environment and 
never go beyond empty reflection. 

Mr. Wehmer creates a new world 
by denying the chaos and confusion 
which is reflective, and asserting 
that nature is orderly and in a 
constant state of change but ,,!
ways directed toward positive be
coming rather · than negative de
struction. 

"Rain at Hiroshima" is a tri
umphful assertion that from the 
depths of his own destructive im
pulse man can rise to new insights 
in his search for the truth that lies 
behind the dual nature of things. 

In this ru't things are of no great 
importance so the artist cannot 
give us the comforting answer to 
the question "What is it?'' Color 
works as color, not to identify an 
object but to exert a quality that 
is its own intensified by one color, 
subdued by another. This places a 
reponsibility on the viewer, to seek 
new meaning from the elemests of 
design which may or may not t-e 
the same meaning the artist had. 
Thus we as viewers have greater 
freedom and again can involve our• 
selves in creative viewing. 

Many art critics have tried to be 
prophets predicting the end of ab
stract expressionism and a return 
to more figurative painting. There 
is no real basis or necessity for 
this kind of crystal gazing. I be
lieve we should provide the proper 
environment for creativity and al
low that creativity to assume any 
form the sincere artist feels it 
should assume. Time alone will 
give us the final answer as to any 
art movement's importance as well 
as the s tature of any artist within 
the movement. In the exhibits pro
vided at Lindenwood for your 
viewing we attempt to show as 
many styles and interpretations as 
possi ble so that you may be aware 
of the complexity and diversity of 
art today. 

HARRY HENDREN 

LINDEN BARK 

President Kennedy's first week as 
commander-in·chief of the United 
States was spent hard at work and 
the rapid succession in which he 
did things kept newsmen on the 
job constantly. Not only did he 
entertain wives of American fliers 
released from Russia last week, 
but he also made a special trip to 
the airport to meet their plane. 
The President also ordered more 
food for depressed areas, arranged 
for surplus food shipments to the 
Congo, and put forth new propos- PRHs Member Associated Collegiate Press 
als on the Laos problem. Member Miasouri College Newspaper Association 

Children Move In Member Associated Collegiate Press 
These being his major tasks, the Member Missouri Colleae Newspaper Association 

President and Mrs. Kennedy also , . . . f 
moved the.ir young children, Caro- Edito~-m-chi~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Bev Boh?e 
line and John Jr. into the White , Associate Editor .............................. Jan Rollms 
House, held his first televised press Editorial Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jane Ely 
conference, met repeatedly with Business Manager ... ... ,. ..................... Judy Sutera 
~op advisors and finished app.o)nt· Photographer ..... . : .... ' ................ Margaret Temple 
mg J?Ore a?1?assa_dors and officials Reporters ............. . . Gwyn Ellis, Nancy Hisey Sue Hill, 
to h,s admm,strat1on. Marilyn Lewis, Lois Pedersen, Jina Ramsay 

Santa Maria 
Published every two weeks during the school year I by the Journalism 

Passengers and crew members of St udents of Linclenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri. Subscription 
the luxu ry liner "Santa Maria" pi- price: $1.50 a year. 
rated on the high seas some two ----------------------------
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Moser, Sadler, Whitehead, Simpson, Whitis Captu re Today's Music Convocation features 

W. · Pl · f · 0th C t t C . Variety of Talented Lindenwood Artists 
Inning ace In IVe er On es ategOrleS Meriweather Gla ss, Sherry ----- - --- -

ROMEO 
(Continued from p11ge l) 

he's a dream, don't you think?'' 
she asked. Herb i argaret 
Arnharts ' boyfriend ; he pl ays the 
guit ar at The Jungle Room in St. 

Dale Moser 

Louis, and i~ from Madison, UJ. 

Most Intellectual 
A s she began searching fo r a 

Most Intelligent winner some◊nc 
yelled to her about a car being 
towed away. "Oh yes, th at is m y 
car, will you excuse me-I'll h ave 
to ta ke care o( it ," she ran out of 
the office. 

'Now down to bra s tacks; Sol'ry 
for the interruption ," she said 
n1nning back in. All of Linden-
wood's men eemed to fill the Most 
Jn telligent description a id Miss 

l111en after beginn ing her search 
for a winner in that category. 

Jim Whiti.1· 

"Seriousness is an important ele
ment of the i,n te llectu al, and he 
looks serious; he's Most Inte lli
gen t," she said, pointing to the good 
friend and neighbor of Karen 
Rodemicb, Allen Whitehead , Jr., 
a senior engineering student at 
Prinston. 

Jordan Cleaners 
Phone RA 4-4252 

We Pick Up 

And Del iver 

At th e Book Store 

Mr. Rchg. She won a scholarship 

Most Fun To Go Out With 
" He looks like he'd be a real 

fu nzie to go out with doesn't he? 
Yes. I think I'd like to go out with 
him myself, " she laughed picking 
Jerry Simpson, Barbara Dial's 

ayes, ancy McMahan, Shirley 
Miss Elmen's methodical judging ,Morey and. the C horalaires will 

of the pictures was only a part of 
lo an Arkansas music camp, has 
competed in state contests, and 
also plays the cello and piano. 

H erb Sadler 

her vivacious personality. Comment
ing on her talent of remaining 
serene at a time of crisis when 
telephones ring and cars are towed 

Allen W/11:tehead, Jr. 

good fr iend from Du ra nt, Okla. off by irate po licemen, she said, 
His smile was the winning feature "Oh, I'm used to this, I 've got three 
that put him on top of the "funzie" children and a hu~band plus this 
barrel. Jerry is a junio~ at South- demanding job. Quite a bit of con
ea ·tern State College in Du ra nt , fusion-but L love it all. " 
and his in teresl8 inc lude pl aying A native New Yorker, Miss 
the drums. E lnwn came to St. Louis' TV sta-

Most Athletic tion KLPR in August of 1960 from 

" He's big and husky, 1 believe 
he's the most Athletic of any here 
- hmm footb all star ; he's the one," 
she thought outloud, choosing J ,m 
Whiti.5 a · the winner of the Most 
Athletic contes t. Jim is on a four
year football scholarship al Eastern 
Kentucky State College. 

Jerry Simpson 

For The 
PERFSCT GIFT 

It's A 
PICTURE 

Arkansas where she was affiliated 
with another station . Be ides oeing 
the star of "Conversation Piece," 
Miss Elmen is Women's Director 
of the station, and was recently 
appointed by the Defense Secre
tary to be a member of D acowits, 
a women's committee of the De
fense Department. "Maybe this is 
why I'm partial to service men," she 
sa id. 

Direct TV work is not ber only 
field of endeavor. Miss Elmen 
bas acted , been a merchandise ana
lyst, free laucc stylJ~t, and a fashion 
ph,otographer man ger. 

Snow skiing is ber favorite form 
of entertainrnent and diversion, 
and she's sorry that St. Louis' flat
ness doe&n't lend itielf to that sport. 
"That's a once-a-year thing since 
we moved farther south," he aid. 

An interesting judge, a careful 
election of winners, and o□ r task 
was done-choice of Romeo and 
his colleagues for 1961. Grate
ful to a ll who submi'lted their fa
vorite picture, we trudged out to 
the car with our big green box t ull 
of possible future Romeos. 

For Dates 

perform at the Music Convocation 
thEs morning at J l in Roemer. 

Opening U1e program Sherry 
Hayes will sing "Che faro senza, 
E uridice," from Orseo by Von 
G luck, ''Rs urieotes Implevi t Bonis" 
from Til e Magniflcato by Bach, 
and "How Do l Love Thu?" 
Sherry, who has studied voice for 
SJX years, is now working unJe · 

Meet Me in St. Louis 

Kiel Auditorium 

Schedules Aida 

La Boheme 
he Metropolitan Opera Com

pany of ew York will present 
Aida and La Bohem e on May 10 
and 11 , at Kiel Auditorium. In 
Puccini's La. Boheme, Dorothy 
Kirsten wiLl play Mimi and Jan 
Pierce will star as Rudolfo. 

The full Meu·opolitan Company 
of 300 people are on tour and wi ll 
be accompanied bY" a 90 piece 
orchesra with Thomas Shippers 
cond ucting. Tickets for the per
formances are: orchestra, $12.50; 
mezzanine , $ J 5.00; balcony, $10.00 
for rows A-C, $8.00 for rows D·L, 
$4 .00 for rows M·V, and $2.00 for 
V-Z. 

Lindcnwood students have the 
advantage of being able to order 
their tickets ea rly for ~he perform· 
ances. Tickets should be ordered 
,it leas t by the end of Febru ar y. 
[nformation about the Met has not 
yet been released to the St. Louis 
newspapers. 

At the American Theatre, Ninth 
and St. Charles streets , Sir Cedric 
Hardwick and Gertrude Berg wi ll 
star in A M ajority of One, written 
by Leonard Spiglegl ass and directed 
by Dore Sohary. A comedy hit on 
Broadway, the pl ay will run in St. 
Louis Monday, Feb. 20 through 
Satlirday, Feb. 25. llncidentally, 
the m anager of the American is 
looking for a vo luptuous blonde to 
play one of the minor roles. Com
ing to the American in April is 
G ypsy. 

Another interes ting show in St. 
Louis (of a different kind) is In
dependence House furniture show 
at . amous-Btur dur ing ebruary, 
at all four stores. 

Second on the program Shirley 
Morey, playing first piano and 
Meriwether Glas accompanying 
on second piano, will perform 
"Rhapsody on a Theme" by Pagi• 
ni.ni. Shirley bas studied piano for 
twelve years. She received a schol
arship to Chautauqua Music Insti-
tute in ew York to study under 
Mr. Ozan Mars,h and Patricia 
Benkman (Mrs. Marsh). After 
winning the National !Foundation 
of Music regional contest for three 
years, Shirley was sent to the Ok-
lahoma state convention. 

ancy cMahan singing "Pace" 
bj" Verdi and "The Black Swan" 
by Menotti , has studied voice for 
two and a half years in Kansas 
City and now studies under Mis.s 
Walker. Nancy was the closin g 
soloist for the Red Cross Natio)lal 
Convention last year, bas won 
honors in state competiion, and is' 
presentl.y entered in the Young Ar· 
ists' Guild contest. 

Completing the convocation, the 
Choralaires, recently returned from 
a mid-winter tour, will sing five 
movements from Tchaikovsky's 
Nutcracker Suite. 

A Sundae's Not 
A Sundae unless 

it's made with . 
rce cream 

from 

ST. CHARLES DAIRY 

PLAZA BOWL 
W. CLAY AND DROSTE ROAD 

RA 4-1 350 
Norman Keipe, Mgr. 

from 

e For a n Afternoon or 

Evening of Bowling Fun 

Enjoy the Ultimate 
in Dining Out: 

visit the 
LINDEN ROOM KISTER STUDIO 

508 Jefferson 

l 
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Home Ec::onomics Department 

Welcomes Exchange Teacher 

From Chichester, England 
Teaching in the LC home e onomics department during the 

spring sem 'S ter is an altog ther new expcrienc for Miss 
Dorthea E . hesters. As part of an exchang program, Miss 
Chcsters is at Lindenwood th is semester while Miss Marg:1ret 
Lindsay, as ·o i< te professor of home economic ·, teaches a 
Bishop lter ollege in Chich ster, Sussex ounty, England. 

1is Che ters docked in cw 
York City on Jan. 20. After A 
spending evcrn l day there, she Ross nnounces 
went to P ittsburgh and then ca mo 
o n to SL Charles. During the KCLC p •t• 
semester, she is livi ng with Dr. OSI ions 
Agnes Sibley of tbe E nglish de· 
part.ment. 

In comparing Lindenwood whh 
Bi hop Otter, Miss Chesten says, 
"Students arc imilar; the collece 
is different." ln England the train· 

MLrs Cliesters 

ing for t eachers is u;1ore genera l; 
therefore, there are fewer depart· 
ments in 1he cbool. Ores making, 
embroidery, co ' tu mes for drama, 
and puppetry are some of 1hc 
courses which are taught by Miss 

hes1ers in the, art deparmenl of 
the school. 

L ike Lindenwood, Bishop Otter 
has a social dfreetor. Miss Chesters 
fills t his po ·ition. She is present 
at all social functions and helps 
plan the dance~ and other a tivi
ties. Pr enll there are 250 SIU· 
dents at 1be school which is in ils 
first year a · a co·ed school. 

Born and educated .in London, 
Miss Chesters <took an art and 
technical cour e i.D college, special· 
izing in dress designing. Later slte 
studied at fa ·hion house: and re· 
ceived J1er quali[ications to teach . 

he first taught in a junior s ·hooJ 
which was a te hnical s hool for 
gi rl s from ixteen to eighteen years 
old. Fo llowi ng that she taught in 
a senior school and •then two o lher 
colleges before starting at Bi hop 
Otter four year ago. 

Gardening and weaving are her 
hobbies. he like to wca c big 

The second semester staff po i
tions for radio tatioo K LC were 
announced Feb. 7 by station mana
ger, Terry Ro s. K L wi!J be 
back on the air on Feb. 20 with the 
feature program of ollege Knowl
edge as the high pot of lhc 
evening. 

The staff po itions are: J ane ly, 
production directo r; Margurita 
Tsinanopoulou, program director; 
and ancy ulvcn, radio workshop 
dirccto:.. Sale m .inager and hicf 
engineer i~ lmcldn Ha rra who will 
be assis ted by Beth Weis hei t. Anne 
Bryan i · cont inuity director. 

Helen Tewman is in charge of 
publicity, pe ia l event , and ol-
lege Knowledge. Her as i tanl i 
Frieda Miller. he rnu ic librari
an are Jan H, n ·sen and large 
Purcel l. The fin a l ·chedule of 
p rograms will be relea ·ed at u 
later da te. 

A lpha Psi Omega 

In itiates Three 
Alpha Psi mega, honorary 

dra matic society, initiated Juliann 
Bot torff, Judy Letson, and Frieda 
Miller on Feb. 4 and 5. TI1e in· 
fOJ"mal ceremony wa ' uurduy 
night at 5 p.rn. In this ceremony 
l'he chapter pledged Judy Hale, 
Lucinda Hauser, Robert Hilliard, 
and Emily Smith. 

A formal ceremony Sunday aft
ernoon comp leted by a dinner at 
Golf V iew Jnn, climaxed the initi
aton. G ue ts at the ceremonies 
were D r. Helen B do n and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hodge , alums. 

Members of lpha Psi Omega 
are Keith Hammel, pres ident; Pat 
Pay ne, vice presjdent; Kenneth 

ox, secrcla rY; tcphen Kardaleff, 
1.reasurer; Mr. Douglas Hume, 
sponsor; and Mi s Juliet . cCrnry, 
faculty pon or. 

Straight From 

Our Ovens 

To You! 

Connie Wolter 
Chosen to Go 

Dr. Smith Seeks to Convey 

Purpose of Living Today 
the emotion of awe; a nd the mov;- ~ 0 France by Gwyn Ellis 

" ience bring. u to the br ink 
of paradi e but al o places atomic 
bombs in our hands. The Com
numi ·ts Lake righ t from people 
but the underdeveloped parts vf 
the world go to them. We have a 
good life in the nitcd States but 
the crime and murder rates arc 
high." Bui Dr. Hu 10n Smith, 
peaking in I.he first of hi Religion 

in Life Week wlk.s Wedne day 
F·cb. 8, said that he is hopeful for 
the :future of this country and 
the world . "The p rob lem of today 
may be consu mmuted in his to ry, 
leaving mankind to move into bi~
tory. 

He pointed ou1 that in this 
coun1ry of ·'aJmo t ho en people,'' 
we need to realize that thi elec
tion is c:oupled with re ·pomihility. 
We have re ·ponded not too badl y 
to th is. " fy only bit terness, ' said 
Dr. Smith, "i that we haven't done 
enough." He e{:hoed President 
Keennedy's statement that we 
·hould nm ask America what she 
can do for u but what we can do 
for America. and 1he world. 

According to alvin, "Hi tory is 
the theater of God's glory," Dr. 
'mith stated thal the 'hristian has 

enthusiasm for history and the 
dir ction in whi h event$ go. He 
·oncluded the fir t of hi talks by 
oying that a religiou emphasis 

week i not only time of social 
concern for re pon ibil ity b ut a 
time to hear the •· til l, small voice 
of God'' in our ind ividual lives. 

Moving on T hursday mornin g 
with his week's Iheme of "Living 
to ome Purpose," Dr. Smith 
stated, "Faith i lhe final religious 
virtue," and went on to look al 
faith and what it involve . 

He first defined faith a "the 
movement of the tota l ~elf toward 
that u pon which it most depends 
for its fulfil lment." T his tota l 
sel f involves the movement of the 
mind in intelle 1; the mo ement of 

RENKEN 
SUPER MARKET 

703 Clo 

ment of the wiJI in an effort to 
re olve. 

He cknowledged 1ha1 tbi faith 
can be mi placed by pulling o ne's 
fa ith wro ngly, called idolatry. He 
quo ted two examples of a person 
putting hi whole self a nd fait h 
wrongly, uch as being devoted en
tirely 10 the tate or pulling one' 
whole elf in an attempt 10 a ttain 
per onal success. 

"Chri tianity," s tated Dr. mitb, 
"says there is noth ing finire which 
can bring life to its full est fulfill
ment. But ala~, this is not a prin
ciple which everyone heeds." He 
added, "Finite thing a n be very 
good but not very God ." 

oncluding, D r. mith ~aid that 
the untimate Reality i ' not com
pletely npprehcnded except by 
those wi th purity of heart. And 
no matter by what name this Re
aJjty is known to us, we mu t praise 
it. 

Jn hi riday chapel 1ulk the 
phiJo ·opher - lhcologian repeated 
that the key religiou attitude is 
faith , which involves 1hc movement 
of the total self. To p lace one's 
~aith in the Lord o f all li fe means 
a movement of feelings in awe 
towaJ·d the God o f nlj.tu re; the 
movement of the wi ll in obedience: 
a orr t re pon e leading to ful
fillment i · love; and I.he move
ment of the mind in beli f. 

·• hi fait h," continued D r. 
Smith "leads to salvation. his 
is not a way to get one's licket 
cha nged for thee fina l destination 
buL a relea e from two negative 
conditions, in and death." The 
lawyer of the cw c lament 
asked hri t what he must do to 
inherit eternal life. hrist an
swered, "You're a tudcnt; whllt do 
you say?" The lawyer quoted the 
Old T estament Pentateuch, "Thou 
shalt love the Lord wit h all thy 
heart, with all thy soul with all 

(Con tin ued on Page 5) 

"Very e c:ited but then ·cared" 
are the words Connie Wol ter, a 
sophomore fro m Sibley H a ll, u cd 
to express her reaction to a tele
gram she received F eb. 1. 

The telegram that Connie re
ceived wa to notify her that he 
is one of the 42 tudents from the 
United late that ha been chosen 
by the Presbyerian Board of Chri -
ian Education and Ecumenical 
Missions Lo spend her junior year 
abroad. She wi ll spend the year 
at the University of Grenoble, 
Grenoble, France. 

Connie, u French major from 
Belleville, Ill., ha studied French 
for five years and bop to take 
cour es in reach, Rus ian, und 
polili al ciencc while at th Uni
ver ity. She reveals that be is re
lieved tha t her classes will be in 
E nglish bu t hopes to gel u lot 
of practic with convcr atiomil 
French. 

She will arri e at the Univer ·ity 
sometime next September and will 
either live in a dorm or stay wi th 
a family. In Ju ne she will comple te 
her year nt the University and from 
there will be sent to a work camp. 

Since this will be her first trip to 
Eu rope, 01mie hopes that he will 
be ble to ·pend ome time travel
ing before her return to Linden
wood for her senior year. 

AHMANN'S 
Film Supplies 

• 
Cards for all 

occasions 
• 

School Supplies 
• 

223 . MAIN 

thing su ·h as rugs and bedspread 
and has woven materials for her 
winter coats and su its. Her other 
interes ts include dram a, p lays, nnd 
m usic. 

COTTAGE BAKERIES 
Take off your 

glasses for good! 
When a ked her fir~t imprcs· 

sion of Lindenwood, Miss Chester 
commented, "I feel at home." 

Select 

Your 
Spring 

Fashions 

from 

PEN NEYS 

1924 W. Clay 141 N. Main 

Speedy 
Delivery 

on 
A ll Orders 

BUSE'S FLOWER 
AND GIFT SHOP 

400 CLAY 

RA 4-014 

Ho w often have you taken off your glasses and had your 
room mates comment how d ifferent you look? Don't you wish 
you could leave them off and retain that new personali ty? 

ow you can, 

A free five minute examination will tell you if you are one of 
the m ajority of people who can improve your vision and ap-
pearance with contact lenses. Call or come in today. 

As Recommended by Your Eye Phy ician 

• Pre-Corneal Lenses - Automatically Fitted 
• Float on a Film of Tears - ver Touch the Eye 
• Virtually Invi sible - Made o.£ Plas tic 

MAGER & GOUGELMAN, INC. 
508 N. Grand Blvd., Sui te 824 Phone J Efferson 3-185( 
St. Louis 3, Missouri 
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Six Washington Semesterites 

To Present Highlights of Trip 

In Student Convo Feb. 23 

Dr. Clevenger discusses last semester's activities with Brenda Ebeling, 
Betty Chead/te, C,iroline Drane, Nance Calvert and Par Morris soo11 
ofter their re1u11 from Washington, D.C. 

the capital, they were right in the 
swing of things. Two of them a
tended the inaugural ball at the 
Mayflower Hotel. 

Washington semester has ended 
for six Lindenwood students who 
stud ied at American University 
in Washington D. C., during the 
first semester. They returned to 
school at the beginning of this se- Washington semester presents an 
meslcr with memories and experi- opportunity for students to see 
ences which they are cager to share government in action and also to 

observe the interrelationships that with anyone who bas time to listen. 
The highllgbts of their semester 

will be given in a Convocaion on 
Feb. 23. Carolne Drane, Pat Mor
ris, Mary Lou Reed, Betty Cheadle, 
and Brenda Ebeling, all juniors, 
and senior Nancy Calvert will dis• 
cuss their dormitory life, the sights 
of Washington, and v hanksgiving 
in New York City at the convoca
tion. Since the election and inaug
uration of President Kennedy took 
place while the students were in 

College Library 

Faces Expansion 
cw stacks, new tables, new 

reading chairs, and a new reading 
room will soon be made available 
in the Library. The tower room of 
the Library, which formerly housed 
the Linden Leaves facilities, will 
be the location of the art and 
music books in the library. 

Recently Dr. Franc L. McCluer 
asked Dr. Homer Clevenger, chair
man of library committee, to in• 
quire what new books should be 
added to the library in order to 
raise its standard of excellency. 
Dr. Clevenger circulated a letter 
among t h e department heads. 
About $12,000 worth of book 
were suggested in addition to the 
regular yearly expenditures for 
additions to the library. 

Each year faculty members are 
given a budget out of which they 
can order books. Last year the 
amount of money was increased 
by 50%, from $4,000 annually to 
$6,000 annually. 

exist in the government. A limita
tion of class hours to a maximum 
of fifteen and all class sessions 
held at night were unL1sual features 
attached to the program. During 
the days, students did research 
on their projects, which were in 
some way re lated to governmen t. 

Getting back into the swing of 
Lindenwood, the sextet is "Glad to 
be back and see everyone, but we 
do miss Washington!" 

RELIGION IN LliFE WBEK 

(Continued from page 4) 

thy strength, with all thy mind, and 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." 

To have this Jove we must love 
God with our whole selves: heart, 
soul, strength, and mind, not one 
of these alone. Dr. Smith concluded 
by saying that we arc accepted :is 

we are if we use everything we 
have and are alive all over, really 
living. This is, according to the 
Gospel of John, "Life that is life 
indeed." 

Serving Lindenwood 
For the Past 50 Years 

Pick Up and Delivery 
College Book Store 

216 N. Second Ph. RA 4-1000 

Break Your Glasses? 

SEE 

ST I CHARLES OPTICAL co. 
Large Selection 
of Modern Frames 

Reasonable prices 
and Quick Service 

Toppers Claim 

Bowling Contest 
Last semester Miss Ross had an 

enrollment of 88 students in her 
two bowling classes. The students 
bowled from 3 to 5 on Tuesday or 
on Thursday at the Plaza. Bowl. 

On Jan. 19, the two clas·e , held 
a tournament. The Toppers with 
972 points won. Members of the 
team were Cath leen Callahan, 
Emily Hunter, Margaret Robinson, 
and Marsha Wolff. T he Turkey 
Trots composed of Janet Hanssen, 
Sue Hazlett , Alma Pettry, and 
Jina Ramsy were next , with 969 
points. The Miners had 945 points. 
Jo Ann Hudson, F ran Peter~on, 
and Dottie Schulz were the mem· 
hers of that team. 

T he highest average individual 
scores for the tournament were l48 
points made by Jo Ann Hudson, 
146 points made by Alma Pettry, 
and 140 points made by Melba 
Richtcrkessing. 

IVE ONE A,CT PLAYS 

(Continued from page 1) 

Reiley. The citizens of Four Corn
stal.ks, Mexico, plot to win Fidel 
back to Berta. Naturally every
thing goes haywire. Gretel Gum
per as Salome and Judy Hale as 
Tonia complete the cast. 

A tragedy of situation, Job's 
Kinsfolks, deals with the hardships 
of the Southern white people who 
work in a mill. K izzie, played by 
Lucinda Hauser, is an o ld wom:rn 
who h as reconciled herself to end
less troubles. Her namesake is 
Kizziah, daughter of the Biblical 
Job. Kate, Kizzie's daughter, 
played by Juliann BoHorff, works 
a:t the mill to support the family 
and constantly struggles to fight 
trouble. Kate .is overly lenient 
with her daughter, K itt:harine 
(Lynda Milnar), a fourteen year 
old who looks much older and is 
about to become "no-good." Aid· 
ing the family in their attempt to 
keep Katharine from the welfare 
people is Carl (Kenneth Cox), a 
repulsive man in h is thirties who 
is sweet on Katharine. · mily 
Smith plays Este ll e. 

The wor.ld·wide setting of the 
p lays carries out the theme of in
ternational theater month which is 
March. 

ST. CHARLES 

Fri. Feb. 17 thru 
fon. Feb. 20 

J. Pat O'Malley 
in BL EPRINT 
FOR ROBBERY 

and 
James Robertson 

FOXHOL I - CAIRO 

Tue-Wed-Thurs 
Feb. 21-22-23 

Gregory Peck 
DAVID D BATHSHEBA 

with Susan Hayward 
and 

HIGH-POWERED RIFLE 
Willard Parker 

Fri. th · 1 Mon. 
Feb. 24 thru Feb. 27 

amie Van Doren 
SEG KITTENS 

GO TO COLLEGE 
and 

Ernest Borgn.ine 
iu PAY OR D1E 

'Children at Play' 

Subject of Speech 

~t SEA Meeting 
, Miss Ma.rjorie Ann Banks, asso

ciate professor o the education de
partment, presented a program to 
the Student Education Associa
tion Feb. 1, on "Children at Play 
Throughout the World." 

She showed slides of children at 
p lay, stres ·iog the facts that cre
ativeness should be used in edu
cation in order to make education 
fun and that play is a Jearni.J1g 
experience. 

Miss Helen Manley, executive 
secretary of the Social Heal•th As
sociation of Greater St. Louis, will 
be the next speaker at the SEA 
meeting on Apri l 5. Miss Manley, 
former d irector of physical educa
tion and health of University City, 
was sent by the United States gov
ern ment to Japan for a year fol
lowing World War II to organize 
a physical education program in 
the schools there. 

DON'T RUSH 

Take a cab ... A 

ST. CHARLES 

YELLOW CAB 
RAndolph 4-1234 

LC Student Teacher 
Attends Science Fair 

Anne Leedy, a practice teacher 
last semester in Benton School 
accompanied Betty Honey, a St. 
Charles teacher, Saturday, Feb. 4, 
to the "How-to·Do-lt Science Fair" 
at Scruggs, Vandervoort, Barney 
Auditorium in downtown St. Louis. 

Anne's third grade class pre
sented an exhibit on "The Sun 
Gives: Light, Color, Heat, and 
Food To Plants and Animals." lt 
evolved from her science course on 
the solar system. 

IT'S 

Housewares 
Gifts 
Toys 

AT 

BRUCKERS 
HARDWARE 

302 1• Main 

Cheerless leader 
Not a "rah rah" left in him! He's just 
discovered there's no more Coke. And 
a cheer leader without Coke is as sad 
as a soap opera. To put the sparkle 
back in his eye-somebody!-
bring him a sparkling cold Coca-Cola! 

BE ~ REFRESHED 

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

THE COCA--COLA BOlTLING COMP ANY OF ST. LOUIS 
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Lindenwood Students F acuity Mardi Gras Theme 
. I Of Masque Ball 

TRUMP CLEANERS 

Give Views on Materialism 
Some time ago there was quite 

a reaction among the student body 
concerning Gay Pauly's chapel 
talk and junior-senior conversa
tions. As a result many students 
began to assess and evaluate 
their attitudes toward materiaHsm. 
Among the students and faculty 
interviewed the following opinions 
illustrate the different conceptions 
and values concerning materialism 
in Lhe Lindenwood society. 

Karen Harto11g, Frosh 
Americans are materi alistic be

cause that is the basis of judging 
success. If a man bas a big house, 
at least two cars, a boat, a maid 
and butler, and takes a trip abroad 
every summer, then he is success
ful. The man that provides bis 
family with food, and clothing and 
a warm, cozy house isn't considered 
a success because his material 
wealth doesn't compare with that 
of the man in the big house. 

'larilyn Lewis, Fro h 
People desire to be as acceptable 

as their peers, and in order to be, 
they Jet material possessions rule 
their lives. Their goals revolve 
around mean to get rich quick in 
order to keep up with <the mode of 
the day. America has un abund 
ance of these people who aren't 
satisfied with the amount of ma
terial wealth which they have ac
quired. 1 cannot look at America 
as a whole, but as two distinctly 
individual groups- the group that 
strives for materialism and tbe 
group that finds material w~alth 
through success. 

Emily mitht Frosh 
American are materialistic b · 

cau e money and material posse -
ions have become a symbol for 

success and respect instead of the 
old-fashioned principles such as 
honesty and love of mankind. This 
can be seen in the purcba e of cars 
which impress people, but fall 
apart in a year, and the large 
amount of money spent on luxur
ies. I believe this materialism ha 
partly arisen from the popular 

idea that one can win friends, Jove, 
and admiration with "flashy" cars, 
clothes, and money. Another fac
tor is that Americans have gigantic 
egos which must constantly be fed 
and material posses i.ons are just 
another type of food. 

J oanne Haldeman, oph. 
1 believe that the basic motivat

ing factor of the Amerh:an people 
is the desire for h appi ness---doing 
what you want to do and not the 
desire for material possessions as 
such. Too many times, the patio 
and the cocktail represent <to people 
what they want to become; al o, 
being accepted by the group is high· 
ly important to happiness. How
ever, I do not choose my fri end~ 
on the basis of tl;leir wealth and 
l know that my friends bavc not 
chosen me on the basis of 
wealth. ,Prom what my friends at 
Kansas University have said, there 
i a definite move away from the 
sorority and fraternity, away from 
over-emphasis on material posses
sions. 

CuLhy Crebs, Jr. 
I th.ink that people are primarily 

motivated by the desire for elf 
advancement which i ' measured by 
material possessions, acceptance by 
a group, or intellectual. develop
ment, or a combination of these 
three. I think that in Amcric, ma
terialism is over-emphasized. 

Mary R ecord ·, Jr. 
There are many ways of evaluat

ing materia lism. Everybody i in
terested in and influenced by 
mate.rial po sessions: some to tbe 
e treme of making Lhem a religion, 
others to the point of having 
enough to live the easy life. 'he 
person who makes wealth bis main 
goal will take advantage of all the 
other people in the world if ncces
esary. Too often Americans ac
quiesce to the as umption that 
what's best for the capitalist is best 
for the whole country . Armament 
pressure groups are not always con
sidering the country but their own 
stocks and bonds, inve ·ted interest, 

..ind job : to the extent tbal valid in
vestigation of the real problems 
becomes improbable. The f.arm 
program as it is now is another 
evidence of minority pressure 
groups snagging th_c welfare of the 
country. 

Jane Tihhal , -r. 
First of a.II, I hate generaliza

tions. 1 can say thut material things 
rate high on my scale of values, 
and that they do for the average 
American. Education makes one 
less materialistic because he rea
lizes the vaLue of ideas. l wou ld 
like to think that lo me love, edu
cation, and religion come before 
material things. 1 am going to 
teach nglish and try to be success
ful in getting across the importance 
of idea and intangible values. I 
think that this goe along with be
ing a good teacher. H owever, it's 
easy lo p lace importance on these 
ideas and intangible values here 
at Lindenwood where they are 
stressed so much. The true test 
wil l be putting them to practical 
use in the outside world. 

Frank A:rm t:rong 
Materialism is one of the basic 

cbaracte(istics of Americans. In a 
capitalistic society, materialism is 
unavoidable becau e materia.l pos
sessions measure a person's uccess 
as a capitalist. Americans arc prob
ably considered more materialistic 
than citizens of other western na
tions because they are more suc
cessful. The social welfare revo
lution in America is relatively re
cent in comparison with that in the 
European countries. 

Dr. Eurrcn Cono •r 
It bas been s, id that Chri tinnily 

is the most materialistic religion. 
Material possessions lo their proper 
perspective have a place in the 
Chri tian tradition. The Christian 
missionary incorporates a higher 
standard of living with rhis ethical 
approach to the poor who need 
it. Compare this to certain Hindu 
ascetic groups who ask people to 
renounce possessions. 

Bag-of-Chicken Drive-In 
(1125 North Second) 

WEEKDAYS 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

WEEKENDS 11 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

• BAG OF CHICKEN 
2 pieces of delicious fried chicken SOc 
and french fries, h ot buttered roll 

• BAG OF LIVERS OR GIZZARDS 
4 fried livers or 4 fried gizzards 
and french fries, hot buttered roll 50c 

• SUPER BOX OF CHICKEN 
full ½ friecl chicken with french $ I "'IS 
fries, hot buttered roll , J. 

• SUPER BOX OF SHRIMP 
10 deep-fried jumbo shrimp, 
pccial auce, french fries, hot 

buttered roll $1 .25 

Free Delivery 

Cal I RA 4-9684 

• BAG OF SHRIMP 
3 deep-fried jumbo shrimp, 
special sauce and french fries 

• BOX OF CHICKEN 
3 pieces of delicious fried chicken, 
french fries, h ot buttered ro11 

• BOX OF SHRIMP 

soc 

85c 

6 deep-fried jumbo shrimp, 
pecial nuce, frenoh fries, hot 

buttered roll 85c 

• BOX OF LIVERS OR GIZZARDS 
6 fried livers or fried gizzards, 
french frie, hot buttered roll 75c 

• BOX OF JACK SALMON 
2 large jack almon with fre110)1 
fri s, sauce, and hot buttered roll 

SANDWICHES • BEVERAGES 

75c 

• ICE CREAM 

A "Masque Ball" will be sp0n
sored by the Social Counci l at the 
Albert Pick Motel's i nternational 
Room on Mar. 4. 

Jf the student body wishes, the 
dress for the dance will be cos
tumes. Music will be provided by 
Ernie Young's orchestra, and the 
decorations will emphasize a Mardi 
Gras theme. 

The Social Council is also plan
ning a dance with a big name 
band some time in Ap ril. Among 
the orchestras that have been con
tacted are tho e of Harry fames 
and Frankie Masters. 

As many as 40 Lindcnwood stu
dents may visit New York the firs t 
week in March. The students, who 
will travel by bus, will have the op
portunity to hear Ozan Mar h, Lin
denwood's concert p ianist in resi
dence, perform ut the cw York 
Ph ilharmonic Orchestra and to vis
it the new Guggenheim Art Muse
um. The students wi ll teave 
Linden wood on Mar. 1 and return 
Mar. 6. 
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Pick Up and Deliver 
Book Store 

200 . K1NGSHIGHWAY 
l Block orth of Campus 

RA 4-6100 

You 'l l Find 
A 11 Friendly" Place 

WHEN YOU 

Stop At 

MONARCH MOTEL 
on By-Pass 40 and 

Interstate 70 
RA 4-3717 

·eL~ 
Sl 2~. 98 

Step-in ' favored for all-occasion ...... 

shirtdress A pointed cardigan colk:w, 
roll-up sleeves cmd a 

generous skirt , •• all done in easy-care Dacron• 
polyester and cotton in sherbet shades. 

Sizes 5 to 15. 

BRAUFMAN'S 
Eagle Stamps Your Ex,ra Savings 




